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Tlie KING'S Most Excellent- Majesty:in

'HEtlEAS the time limited byJ-Iis Majesty's
OrcUi' in Council of the fourteenth of Novem-

ber-last, for prbJaibiting the'exportation of gun-
powder, -arms, 'or..?immun5tipii, to 'the, places therein
specified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this in-
stant Mayj...and. whereas, jtjs, expedient^ that
the said prohibition should be "continued for some
time longer; His Majesty, by and with the-advvce
of His Privy Council, doth .hefeby order,'re'qiiire', f
prohibit, an'd command, tlsat no person or persons'"
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordfiance~fbr"His Majesty's' service) 'do,'at 'anytime j
during the space of _ six. months (to commence
from^tW thirtieth day oftth^ instant ^ay^'j'/p^eT'.'i
feume^to transport-any* gun-powder or salt-pelrej !
.or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port !
or place within* the, dominion's of the King^of -Spainp
<or to^any :pdr:t 6r p'lace on the "Coast of Africa (ex-
cept' to-any -ports or placed -within the Sti'eights of
Gibraltar);. .01̂  in; the-.\V(o§t j^jfldie^j .or on an^paijt.

•.Qf"tfi&;.Continent- o^ ,»A-merj ca*'.(ex' (jejpt tof £ port' or;

/plac'e, \pr. ,:n"o;ftt?. oj\, placer 'hi; ;His_ IVIajes^ V ter^-'
tori^^r-^ses^og?^g^jfiwil;^-;*&rdi.
America, or in the territories of "the Ui«i ed States:

'. of.: AraerieaJ) or ship or lade any gun-powder t
or sah>peyc, or any sort of arms or ammuni-'
tion, oii board any ship or vessel, in order to trans- •
porting the same into any such ports or places with-}

jfotbe: dqminjonsofoheJKijig o/.§pjiin,,.or into «ny:
such ports or places on the Coasjtjot-'AlVica.fexlpej,)!!
'as -above cxcepted), or in the West" indies, or oni
the Continent of ()Ain,eriqa;-{except as above ex-'

/pc,pted),.witiioutjleave or permission iii,that behalr:

*»first-obtained frohr'-His- -IWfajesty,- or-'His Privy-
Council, upon, pain .ot incurring and suffering the?
respective.-fprfeitwes^and' .'Jpehal£ieji};r',iivftic,ted by'

-an Actj -passed -in-!.the, -.twenty-mnUi,'. year ofj
^theM'ejgn of . His ...Majesty Kii1g..Ge6rge;: the|
-Second; intituled.. r/..iAn .Act .to. empower --His1

f .;:Majesty tqj prohibit ithej '.exportation 'pf-i gun-|
-'. , powder,, or ariy::sort. oj> arms-, or ammunition,!
• ' i and' also to empower Idrlis. Majesty.-jto..restrain|
? tfoeicarryirig coastwise of salt-.petre, ;gun-.powder,i
' ' or any.sort "of arms or ammunition j.'J -and/als.oi
fey an Act,-passed.in.. th,e .thirtyrjtihird. year of" His,
l^ite Majesty's.-reig.n> -cap: 2, intituledo';'.An Act (jo!
".enable His-Majesty to restrain .the exportation,
"'of naval stores, "iand. more, effectually to .prevent1

••*' the exp'ortatioh of salt-pe.tre,.a'rms; .and amnw-;
• s < 'nkion, when' prohibited by Proclamation, or
f Order in Council:"' . •', ' .

And1 tlie RiSnt Hononrablev.the .Lords .Com-
'missionen- of-""His .Majesty's Treasury-, ,the Com-
anssioners for.executirig the Office of, Lord.-JHigh.
Admiral of "Great .Britain,. tbe::Lord Warden, oft

•-the Cinque-. Poil«>-the .-Masters-General .and the
rest of the ^Principal :Offi.cers -of the . Ordnance,'
and His- Majesty's. Secretary..at. War, are to, giye
the jiec«.ssary directions herein as to them may.
respectively appertain. C. C. Greville.

"parlton-House, the 5th
'

tfeljpt Majesty in Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifiy-
V ̂  ninth year of tlie' reign of His lat;e Majesty.

Ivirigi^Geoi-ge^tlje Third, -intituled " A n Act to
.*' .enable His^ Majesty tp direct the Distribution of

" any reward awarded"*by the 'Conmiissio'hers or'
the Customs OK Excise to the Officers of the
ArmyVNaVy,' or "MaTine^J' 'f6T"~a"]Tp~reh'en'ding

* smuggleus,. \i) s,uch manner as His Majesty shall
be pleased-to'"appoint,";' it was enacted .that in

all cases wherein the Coltfmissioners of Customs or
Excise of England, Scotland, and Ireland respec-'

•tiVel'y," shall "award any sum not exceeding twenty
pounds as aforesaid, to any officer, ufficers., non-

\coraniissi'onecK.bffic'er-s,f, pretty'officers,1 Seamen, or
privates'|o'f" 1-iis Majesty's' army, navy, or marines,
or 'acting under 'the orders of the"1 L'ord' High
•Admiral,-or of th'e Commissionei's for execufing the
office of the" Lord High Admiral of the United
Kingdom*:6f Great^ Britain and Ireland, for any
jp.Vyson .so'arrested) .convicted, or committed^to
prison"as aforesaid;' tlie-''s^fr!e shall' -be^divide'd tahd
distributed in such pr'oportrons1,"and!according tr>
such rules, regulations,.,and..prders, as His Ma-
jesty shall, by His"Oftfe^oV Orders in Council, or

.Uy-.HjS' .IJeyar^reclamation -in.,\that ,behalf,- be
pleased to direct' and appoint:

j'ereas, *in-j)Ur"s.uahcei>f the,saii! pbwers.r
Kfis-late •Ma'jesty.-'wasMplea's-edrby''His''Order in
Council of -the setfe*nfee"nth of September'one thou-
sand eight hiinHre'd an'd-'nirfeteen; '.to'-dipect tfjid ap-
point that the bounty money awarded for the ar-
rest of any person or -persons - arrested, convicted
and committed to prison, according to the provision
of^the laws,above recited,.byr, any..jjfficer.^r officers,
non-commissioned officers,».peb(ty»pljppers,^eamen,
or privates of His Majesty'sNirmy, navy, or man lies,
or acting under the-^prdejrs [of the Lf>r«l High
Admiral, or of tlie Coinmissioners for executing
the-office^ pf *LoVd *Higli->Arlmir4lt oMHei'UiUfed
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be
duvided-ahd. distributed-amongst such? qfljijeYs,. non-

. cojnmts.noned iAffic.erS',,/ipef^y;j.o;fl'ic^r,s,5.seaiiien,1. or
pi-fivates of .His M:ajestyis.arroyiJnavy-,j<)r jua'rines, or

, acting under,th^.ord.ers!Qff.thel.Lj)j-A High'.Admiral,
qr of the.Commi$si,bnei;s for eXewIty'g tlie-o.ffice'of

-the Lppd High'. Admiral1 of{;t,he;United! Ki-ngdom vk
.Great Britain and Ireland as..af<?i;esaitj, .accoijding
tp'ihe rules and -regulations directed and pipvjded

-by His l.late:.Maj£sty!s- Order1 in Counfcil of the
•• fourteenth; of .-October, .one thqusand eigbt^uywlre'd
and sixteen, for .-the dlstribtirion .oK..the.shai-Qs.or
•any sjuch seizures--as are, pi;,sh,all,-by .virtue^^fiifCay
Acts relrtting'to the. trade- and/revenues' of His"]VIa-

.jesty's .dominions, be payabje] to ami, amongst the
commanders, gffiqers, jrfnd. crgws of His.-Majesty's

.ships or vessels-of war: •: », • ,- • .-}^.
'-And whereas it is expedient that 'the said'rules

•and regulations shall be in "part'"alfered, '"'vTiV' s>'o
• far- -as" they-re'late"to"seizures'inaile^'dh'' sh'd'fe
persons-acting* under the" faMers 6l:';tlM^l


